















AN ANALYSIS OF THE AIRSPEEDS AND NORMAL ACCELERATIONS
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average,onceb about7.5X 105flightmiles,andtheMmit gus~load
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Grossweight,pounds.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18,56o
Wingarea,squarefeet. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 939
Wingspan,feet . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 85
Meanaerodynsmicchord,feet . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Slopeofliftcurve,perradian . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . E;;
Designmaxhmmlevel-flightspeed,~L,milesperhour . . . . . 215
Placardspeed,milesperhour . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 269
Limitgustloadfactor,g units . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3.74
Gust-alJ-eviationfactor,K” . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.040
Thelimitgustloadfactorwascomputedfromtheeffectivegu.st-load-
factorfomml.aofreference6 by useofm effectivegustvelocitiUe
of 30Kfeetpersecondat themsximmlevel-flightspeed~L. Thegust-
elleviationfactorK, althoughnotrequiredat thethe thelW2




fromimfomationgiveninreference7 as 1°27L or269tilesWr hour”
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Mfferbymorethana ratioof 5:1. The5:1ratioisusedhereinas a
levelof engineeringconcernin connectionwiththespreadofflight















Thestatisticalpsmmetersof thedistributionsof V-, _



















to exceedgivenveluesofspeedad accelerationi crementhymulti-















































































Onthebasisofflightmilesreq~d to e=eed theacceleration
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OF V= -, ~ V.
vu V.
Veloci~ Acceleration




195 to l!w 3 O.tb -k 0.69 110 to Ilg 2
2(XIto 204 3 .70 tm .79 : Uo to 129 2
205 to 209 10 .80to .89 4 130 to I-39 3
210 to 214 1 .93to .99 4 140 -b 149 2
‘?15to 219 0 1.03 to1.09 19 to 159
220 to 224 1 1..10 tO i.~ : 160to169 i!
1.20tO1.29 2 170to179 10
1.30to1.39 4 18ototi9 6
1.M b 1.49 2




l.% b l.w 2
Tot.81 Ik3 Total 36 Total 36
v- 206.10 1.21 70 161.70
UT 5.70 U& 0.37 Uo 20.40






















































2.0.7x 106 fllght miles
Flight envelope of
109 flight miles
V-G reoord frcm airline E
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100 120 140 , lb I#o 200 220 240
Indioated e.irapeed,mph
Figure 3.- Comparison of com uted flight envelo ea with the oompoalte
F fV-G record o Douglaa DO-2 airp anea.
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m Flight miles required to exceed ‘
limit gust load faotor
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Flight miles =5=
Comparison of average flight miles required to exoeed Mnlt gust load faotor and
j
Figure 4.-
to exceed fixed effeot~ve gust velmltr at erobable wed Vp of gust enao~ter” .
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